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W.B. NORTHRUP 
RETIRES FROM CONTEST 

IN EAST HASTINGS
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THE ONTARIO APOLOGISES If the reports of commercial agencies, as
Our reversible contemporary somewhatlwe11 afl commoh repute> are to *e relied upon, 
T»,| then Mr. Porter is one of the wealthiest men in "f***? °r tog«nwusl, «oMtn.es . =■>«■" |Bell„IUe. It lB not llke,y [hM Mr. nrUtr W|U

|»UB reply m The Oatarh, to certain state- fce 8penatng much o< his own money In this o> 
mente it had made, into an apology to the of- any other election. Farm mortgages make a 
iicial enumerators for West Hastings.
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more reliable investment How much of - Mr. 
’ L, The Ontario made no apology to the Porter*» reputed wealth has been spent to build 

• numerators for we never said anything for |up Belleville or any. part of West Hastings in 
which apology was necessary. We stand by auy wa^’ How much money has Mr. Porter in- 
cvery statement we have made in reference to ve8ted In any industry in Belleville or Trenton?

re„ Bl his seventeen years in parliament, Mr. 
Porter has drawn from the public treasury over 

Trying to draw the attention of the pub- *50’000’ He has had- addition, for thirty 
'lie away from- the main issue by pathetic com- years or more, a lucrative law practice, that 
passion for the poor enumerators is not what should be worth many thousands per annum, 
is needed just now. The matter to be concerned Abject poverty, under those conditions is hard 
about is not any supposed attack on ehumera- puderstand. ^7e discuss such matters as this 
tors but a roundabout attempt to interfere with w^th Jhe utmost reluctance. But as Mr. Por- 
the rights of about twelve thousand of the free ^ers journalistic sponsor is spreading Mr. Por- 
electortipf West Hastings. Here are arfew things ter>B private affairs all over its front «age, in 
that the public are deeply interested in and we order to ma^e political capital against Mr. G - 
challenge our well-informed contemporary to ^am, We are excusable for taking notice, 
deny the truth of any of them or to give 
straightforward answers to the questions pro
pounded. Now, then, will our contemporary 
either please get down to facts or stop this 
foolish quibbling which deceives nobody who 
(ÿ>esn*t .want to be deceived,—

Was there or was there not an attempt 
made to add about 2000 names to the voters’ 
lists in West Hastings that had no business 
to be there? -
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Is Out, A ■K•r-: ag,m, WDl Now be a straight Flgntj years old. After graduating 
Between William Cross, Lib- L,6h honor8 from Toronto university 

!»«, H.
Union Government Candi- and waB elefcted a bencher ot the law 

* society in 1906.
_________ :rw He first entered politics in 1891
Mr. W. B. Northrop, K.C., M.P., at candidate tor- the Hous'e of Je 

noon today announced his retire- mons bift, was defeated by the late S. 
ment from the election contest in B- Burdett .by a majority of 54. Mr. 
East Hastings. This will leave a Burdet“*ed fn 1892 and Mr. North-

± «« « -— — ss
William Cross and Thomas H. Mr. Northrup was defeated by Mr. J. 
Thompson, endorsed by the Union M. Hurley by 223 majority. In 190* 
Government as their candidate. jjr. Northrup won over Mr: Hurler

NOT A WAB IÿDUSTBY strong pressure was Brought by by 71. In 1904, running iH greater
' the Union"iovernment organisation Bast Hastings, Mr. Nolthrup was vic-

publishxid statement that the Graham t0 baar «pu» Mr. Northrup to. In-1torious over1 Mr. (now Judge) g. e 
industries were in a bad way prior to the war iduce t0 rettire- He has finally Deroche bym. in 19 e 8 Mr. North- 

that the, wT Saved from bankrupt., 6, SLTÏ “Li,?."” “* % 
the timely arrival of the conflict m Europe, is Mr. Northrup reports that he re-, 
entirely and maliciously false. Long before the ceived everywhere that he went in 
war, Graham’s Limited was one of the most hls Canvass the heartiest assurances 
prosperous businesses in Ontario and financial- of support from both conservative

Were .Jeut tmmt, nmd «numerator. In jj 8t”nd «ver, Pabular. The Graham bue- ZXÏGSZÜSSSlSt *" 
west Hasting. etrongl, advised to dlregard ^ a war industi, but hae a substantial

I basis in times of peace. It will go on and pros
per after the war, the same as it was doing in 

j the past. The War brought special contracts of 
11 large amount but these contracts did not come 

I by the. medium of shell committees or by pull

withthe enumerators, absolutely and without 
serve.
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dially invite your inspection of 
play of useful Christmas Gifts.

This is one Christmas Season when SANE PEO- 
UsSuToifte 7 appreciate the GivinS and Receiving of

rup had as his opponent Mr. J. K. 
McCargar and was elected by 1345. 
I» the election of 1911 Mr. North
rup defeated the late P. P. Clark by 
a majority of J.096. He was 21 years 
a member of the House of Commons.

Mr.. Northrup was a ready de
bater and took a prominent part in 

retirement is po doubt due to an un-[affairs at Ottawa. At the entry to the 
derstabding arrived at there.

Mr. Northrop was one 
ablest and most efbetuent of 
members of the House of Comnrons.
Owing to his urbanity, courtesy and 
unfailing gentlemanly instincts he 
was remarkably popular with both 
Sides of the house. His retirement 
will be a distintt* loss to the parlia
mentary life Canada.

Mr'. Northrup is now sixty-one
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Mrs.
cor-

our wonderful dis- the
Hie
of
throihouse in 1892 he moved the addysss 

of the i m reply to the Speech from the 
the throne. H& seconded the address in

viting King Edward and Queen Al
exandra td visit Canada in 1906. Iç 
that same year he accompanied Mr. 
Borden on his tour of the

Sheriff Morrison’s plain instructions 
directed to add these names in defiance of 
the law?

and

SINCLAIR’S him
If so, who gave these secondary and

false instructions? - - .. -• . , „ : , , . ^ .. .

thorised names appeared? were straight business transactions. The
Were not a number of these enumera- those contracts which were) con-

tors cautioned by Sheriff Morrison about the s,derafe In ^5, but noting'in 1916 have all
gone to expahd the business and create 
opportunities for labof in West Hastings.

soinj

CHRISTMAS LINENSNorth
west.

One of the big attractions of our store is our 
display of Pure Linen Cloths, Napkins, Runners, Cen
tre Pieces, Drapes, Laundry Bags, Hand-Made Me- 
dena, Jap Drawn Linens, Irish Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases, Tea Cloths, Shams, Carvers, etc., and 
all these Linen Goods you will find 
attractive.

Mr. Northrop’s other activities 
so well known localy as not to need 
mention here.

are Xte

newmanner in which they were doing 
their work and did not they receive direc
tions a second time from Somebody in Belle
ville to disregard Sheriff Morrison entirely in 
this matter?

on

RRIEF COMMENTS ON 
THE ELECTION CAMPAIGN

our Prices most
V:.■m /

SINCLAIR’SA FBIENDLY SUGGESTION
Our local contemporary is evidently in dif

ficulties! Having applied the name of ‘"Fiction 
Factory’.’ on 842 different occasions to The On
tario, through some oversight this withering 
epithet was omitted from last pightfs issue. Per- 
baps the discriminating contemporary had gain
ed tfife impression that “Fiction Factory” was

Did not the official lists handed in at 
firSt contain large numbers of names that 
had no right to be there?

Did not the enumerators in Trenton 
have to make out new lists op Monday be
cause of orders Sheriff Morrison had 

-ceived from Ottawa?
Did not Sheriff Morrison and Somebody 

in Belleville have a serious misunderstand
ing because of bogus instructions being giv
en out? ^ :

navi
Table Cloths and Napkins to MatchI I

Every Woman appreciates a GiftTof Linens at the 
Christmas season and we show a wonderful range of 
Pure Linen Table Cloths with Napkins to match, in 
all sizes, to sell form $8.50 to «25.00 per set, Cloth and 
Naiikins. ' - > ■

------------- SINCLAIR’S—-------

Deari Mr. Graham commences his final
mass

would be the greatest of gfood for
tune to have a .man like himweek of campaigning, with a

nesting at Moira Town HaM tonight:}wntiBg us et Ottawa."
The electors .of Huntington township Mr. White of the Marsh am} Hen-

becoming a trifle monotonous or Stale and it {"are rallying: to Graham in a remark- thorn Co. said at Saturday night’s
was at a loss for a synonym that would be able mafner aDd hls meeting tonight meeting that Mr. Porter was tnsult- 
eauallv as fmnresaivp Wo into th0 wln no doabt be a huge success. ng thp workingmen’s Intelligence by
«ussesting a few to that the ed,tortal page L,

Did not Sheriff Morrison receive definite DOt ^ abandoned or publication suspended. The this campaign last week. The Citi- gainst their convlcttons. He further- 
instructions from the Deoartment nf T„e I toltowinK may not be just as good but they sens Of the north country turned out'mere Inquire» it this was because
tice at Ottnwn thnt JuS might do on a pinch, by way of variety,-de- ln large numbers t0 ^eet ><Mr- Porter ^ set any work-

Ottawa that the attempted wrong liar phgrlntn, false witness mmmto Tuesday- Wednesday and Thursday ingmen from the Belleville factories
must be made right forthwith, or he (the h._t ’ ’ ounte- and the workingmen’s meetings in to stand on the platform and speak
sheriff) would be held personally resnon- .aek’ Impo8tor’ cheat- humbug, hypocrite, pres- Trenton' and Belinda» were ’ huge on hls behalf. 
sible? * jtidigitator, rogue, pharisee, judas^ pécdçsnifE, successes from every standpoint.

Does our.contemporary think that lf sandier, story-teller, trickster, pretender, soph- Bady voters of West Hastings are
“y,to“S.s.h^!T:
Belleville is alleged, to have done in attempt- in_ h’ P ’ eep^i cloth about tbe faige claims in behalf ’of
ing to interfere with the plain working of “eIva"mau. worker-of-Iniquity, weaver-of- the conservative candidate of “bring-
the law, to interfere with a conscientious of- Telrd whoppers, conjuer-of-cunning-concoc- tag their boys home" and other iS- these persons have to be brought be- 
flcial like Sheriff Morrison in the ti0nB’ fabricator-of-tool-fables, etc., etc. # laginary tales Is fast coming to light, tore the appeal court personally,
discharge of his dutv to interfere With J? 1 We had thought of Edmonton-bratn-storm- And aa otte «P»ker at the working, and many of these were lady voters.

cial enumerators and try to induce them to J rov L ? h g ^ dy been “The only way Mr. Porter could bring
disregard their oath of office and break the ~A8T t°Texprfefj our. contemporary’s tho boys home was to go over to Ger- Mr. Graham left today for Hunt-
law—does our contemporary think that v°° IOr Vlctory L,oan Advertisements, it has many and get the Kaiser lqto a law- fngdon with hls car and took along
Somebody would be right in work of that begu? to loBe edge- ” 011,86 3now shovels, it takes more

For our own part we Ilké “liar” best of all An lmP°rtant committee meeting than snow-banks to stop thé march
It is short, and to the point and saves a lot of of aU the Ward committeeB is called to vietorr ot the Graham forces,
work these hiisv timea for tho tvtto for tonlght at Mr. Graham’s rooms. Great expectations are being a-® t^e-setter. There are only five more days to roused by the announcement of the 

Fiction Factory sounded fairly funny up complete the work on hand so let1 mass meeting for Mr. Graham at 
to the 600th time it was published. There was there be a tun turnout.

-• 1 • ■ ■ At Saturday night’s meeting in the ( night. Prominent speakers have been
have
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Hand-Made Maderia Sets
Here are some of our choicest Christmas Gifts, 

Hand Made Mederia, Tea Sets, - including Thirteen 
Large and Small Pieces to sell at $5.00, $5.50, $&S0, 
$7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00, $15.00 and $1&50 per set.
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Mr.. Graham's “bogus enumerat
ors” have already been instrumental 
tavPlactaS about 100 qualified voters 
on the official list*. This has been no 
small task on tRe part of Mr. Gra
ham’s workers as practically all

'
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LADIES' PLUSH COATS be*» 
: : Tc

If you are interested In Plush Coats we would 
advise you to see our values in Ladies and Misses’ 
Coats. These are shown jn several styles, in every 
size from 34 to 42 inch bust measure and at many 
prices from $29.50 ot $67.60.
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SILK FLEUR DE CHENEJtind? •
Does our contemporary know of any 

more serious moral offence than an attempt 
to destroy democracy by interference with 
the free expression of the electorate?

m the great war in Europe? ? , gestiveness that always brought a smile to the .^at th; vote^ 0^Beiievme and
If those 2,000 names had got on the °F bhto he might be west Haattage should fall over them-

lists and not been discovered before Dec. . , . Ulere,hfs ®een 801116 apprehension selves to vote for Mr. Graham tor it tario in reference to the email at-

* "hteh •. . ■ ss
Would not those votes be likely to go paign‘ ^ a matter of <x>™*on justice, there- Everything Mew SLÜL «T.in favor of those who haAelÏÏ toem tK ' "P 80 46 to ** ---------- 1—------------------ ’ SSL r£Z* ZTiTlnZl

privilege? x gest a means Of relief. rtJsWae meeting at Maynooth. as the time
Our contemporary states that no official -------- ------ iQl vftlTSIlIlaS mentioned in the report makes plain

rday evening, December the first and that a Mr. Graham In the front page editorial of Sat- New Collars ; to misrepresent it by stating other-
statement in The Ontario about lists being in urday night’s Intelligencer excels all previous New Bitmaps ' wise.
his hands prior to that date was untrue. This efforts along this line.—-And that is saying New Glov®8 Mr. r. j. Graham's' committee-
is really a very minor point. We merely reaf- much. New 811k Hojiery room for the ladles will j» future be
firm most positively and emphatically and few Kimonae the rooma lately occupied by the-to-Bense our co.temvor.ryTS^! “r » ’ » »? 1 2T ST *2—
statements,— j Mr. Porter appears to have joined the New coraL Covers ‘

Official lists were in Mr. Graham’s ®°l£dlevdci alon8 with his journalistic sponsor. New Umbrellas campaign. AH ladlee intereeted°ta R
binds as early as Thursday, Nov. 29th. ”_e **** iasued an appea1» in pamphlet fortn to New Brushed Wool Sweaters j, Graham's election are invited to

A majority of the lists were in Mr Gra- x P<x* downtrodden workingmen of Belle- U® theee rooms at all times when
ham’s hands by three o’clock p.m. on Satur- ville 0x0,1 to «Elated to make the very paving- MENB WBAR deelred tOT committee work or other
day, December 1st. stones rise up and mutiny against conditions so hn°ne ”tan?d

terrtbl.. Mr. Ptotor would tar. woM- “
W^mporationa divide up tiitir Ul-^ôtSli pljin- 

HH I ... i.., fieri||th^e hard-handed son of toiLf^ffic^'i
«ot a^I/n^Ur î0081 contemP°Tary ou ‘He has at aU times,” says the circular,
Saturday night to the electors to support Mr. “ lined himself upon the side of the working- Shim-con,
Pùrter on account of his poverty was probably man and against the hungry corporations. In Irtoh Llnen
intended as a piece of humor. VMr. Porter is hot his private law practice Mr Porter has time 0 00 do*
spendingthe money and he hasn’t got it to and again..taken up the cause of the noor va.,ues> 5

our ^ 1/SmÊÊÊk

This ise without doubt the beet of this season’s 
Dress Silks, so good that we show it in no less fhqn 
Nineteen Shades, a Dress Silk that we absolutely 
Guarantee, a 37 inch Silk to sell at I&69 yard.

--------- SINCLAIR’S-------------

THi
Griffin’s opera house on Saturday

l
and Mr.

-4! interesting facts to disclose.f.

New Silk Crepe Waists

Effects, in every fashionable shade to sell from $3^0 
to $16.50 each. I

The statement in Thursday's On-- Died

¥
GuffnJ

ofjroai 
Yjsito, l-SINCLAIR’S thq

Ladies’ Dressing Gowns
Just for the Christmas Season we show a lot of 

Ladies’ Full Length Dressing Gowns, very handanrno 
Velours, Patterns and reel Comfy Styles to sell from 
$8.60 to $8.60 each.
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RICHARD F. YOUNG 
Richard F. Young, a former Belle- 

vllliam died in Toronto. Mis remains 
will >e brought here tomorrow for 
intervient
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Harold R. Carter, Me months’ old _ ton. m
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